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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Feb. 8, 1952 • Vol. 33. No.~~· Singh> Copy 5c 
Excuses 
Southern Student 
A Cappella Choir, 1Elect Carroll Cox 
Madrigals to MakeiJunior Replacement 
Has One TooMany A IS' T IT S d C 'I 
In the Dean of MeR'! office at nnna pring ourl 0 tu ent OUn(1 
Southern, the excuses for absences Southern's a cappella choir and Carroll Cox, junior from Pal, 
are just about the same as any- ma~rigal singers will make their I myra, was elected by the Student 
where else--ex.cef't for a couple of annual spring lour the week of Council in their Tuc.sday·s meeting 
seemingly new oncs that have I Ma.-:h ,8-16, giving concerts in to fulfill the vacancy on the Co un-
been offered within the last year. both southern and northern Illinois, eil of a junior male representative, 
The usual number of calls has including Chicago, Cox is an officer of the Theta Xi 
come in on complaints of ~lIness. The itinerary for the tour is not fraternity and is enrolled in the 
bad. we~ther. ~nd death: ,ill the yet complete. but plans have been College of Vocations and Profes· 
family-In that order ot Import- made for the groups to sing at sions. 
ance. Nashville, Mascoutah, Belleville. The StuJep't Council conducted 
But one day this excuse was East St. Louis. Collinsville, Green- nominations earlier this ·term to 
'Suhmiued. 'A student. whom we'll ville. Hillshoro. Vandalia, Spring- fill the vacancy, Howevcr. the 
9311 John ~e. offered his second field. and Joliet. turn-Qut was not sufficient 10 of-
excuse for "absence because of a' IN CHICAGO, they will pre- ficItlly nominate any student for 
grandmother's death. That was all scnt a public service concert at the the position, 
right. of COline, and the excuse Waha~h Avenue YMCA. a Mutual A student must receive a mini-
was granted. Th,en. about a month chain broadcast originat\ng at mum number of ten nominations I 
later, he came In to ask to go t? I W<SN on Sunday morning, March i.n order to become an ofl.·iCJaI can- THI~ WEEK'S PIN.UP is Darlene VanCleave, freshman 
hiS senouslY-11I grandmother s 16. and the music portion of the didate. In the nominations, no stu- f M . Cal'f 
house. Sunday Evenine: c1Llb service in I dent received more than six. nom- rom onterrey, I. Darlene i~ major in art in the Col-
Natu:aHy .. the dean was dubious, Orche~tra Hall. ~ . Inati?ns, and the total number of lege of Education. 
to put It mildly. Through a corn- John .Wharton, concert master nl)nllOatlng votes casl was 16, 
plete checkup, it wa, found, ?,uch for the Southern Illmoi, Symphony I . SINCE NO PROVISION wa, T Hid P Ad' 
flCe 5.tatt. John had bcen on the her. will accompan~ the group" on \lltullOn a~ to what should be t? the a~~azement of the_dean.s Of-. orche~~ra .. an. d m.us.lc faculty mem-,' lJ~ted. In the Student Council can-. 0 0 re- VI se men t 
uP. and up all along. tour a<; vlol1n ~olol<;t. donc when no ~tudent i~ nominat- __ 
During that month, hi,S parent"r During the tflP, they will give for an e1c~tion, the CounciJ .... in its Feb 11 Throu h Feb 16 
had , separ~ted •. re-mar~led. and: a total of more than 20 concert!., II nc:".t mectl,ng. voted to ele,ct th~. g. 
furnished him wah a thm.! grand-I returning 10 Carhondale Mond;l~" rC'prc~cn~atlve among the ( ouncd 
mother. I t-.l"ch 17. . memhers. Advisement week for the spring quarter. 1952. will be-
I The choir and nliJ(jngal concert At Ia~t weck'<; meeting. Carroll gm thi ... Monday. Feb. II and \\-iti continue through Saturday., 
List Runners-Up 
To ISA Queen 
I will he pre..,cnteJ in Carhond:.de Cox, Don DUll:. Charle ... WilJy. Feb. 16, for undergraduate and graduate ~t:;dents at Soulhern. 
I Monuay. Fc:h. I x, oS;! ~ p,m. at :lnti 1.\ Ie Sled!!!: were nominalct.l ac(nrdill!,! to the Office of Student Affairs, 
I W I S B h h lor the rmitio~. Then. at the rcg- ... t 1C a nut. treet .lpli'>t cure ["he prlKcdurc lor unLier!:!rad~ l bit: for comulting hi.., aU\I..,cr dur-
I i ular mcctln~ 01 the Cnuncil thi, lli1[C ,llhi\ement \'I til he a ... toIIO'",!.:! il1~ thi ... week 
feature attraction of the ISA 1 Cornnatll1l1 01 the yuel.'n took 'I \\ed,. the mcmher) elected CO\ ~l~ 1. E.!Ch o.,tudent \"111 hc rc'poml-' 
~pon ... ored All-School Dance prc- pLlee at 1),15 p.m Till: !i\·L' tin.ll-: th: JlHllor.rl"pr~"ent;lll\l'. , 2. 'Ihc fclClill\ ;Jlhi~er \'Iill meet 
~enled tw ~H1 .. 1t:ton Palmer 01 lhe; I ... h \\el(, e",c(lurted to "cdb hctllTC: I he jLlllll)r, \dcJ.nc! .'Aa" cre..ltcd. e • "'ith hi~ ad\I~~c" at his convcn-
.. " I I I J. I I·h I I \\ hell Jeers l'>ordhcc" I"flller nres-I Plano Student To Give ,. ... th . d I F h t'C\'I' Tr:.lIninc ..,chon! !!\m la~t Ille 1.111 "'!.in" C LjUl'CIl \',1'" t len I. ."~".' r : JCllCC uurmg e perm rom C 
MondJ.\ nlvh{ ~\"il\ (hc crl;~'nln" 01 'cnw,ncu h~ Ano~ I\dlcr ... lm, Ul"! 1(.ient pi Ihe Student (llUllCil. v.a" •• i II tn Feh. 16 I! an.'> Liculty nlCnl-
Ita L~lI '~Buhhle'" Bozarth b a.., ... igncr 01 thl' C!o\\n, Hdrvc.\ Wekh,j r.l'c.!lkd H~tl1 Ihc o.,enu:e. Dout! Junior ReCital Monday : her \\;ln1', a group meeting. he will 
Queen of lSA Week, I ~HJuthcrn hJ ... kcthall "I.1f, rl' .... ~entl'd! ~h~,pl~~rJ ,I' t~,e n~.\'1 ,pr~"'lder~[ "Of \\,illiam \1cGllirc. ' '. I CClI1WCt hi~ ad\'isccs. 
'11·" Boz'rth f"(elved the hloh. the yuccn Vollh a h,Juyuct 1.)1 Jl,,)v,.i L (l unlii. It:pl.lCI1lf- ~ordhn.:-. Jllnlor tram 
I" ...... E I \bkanu:l. will he the piani"lt at ~. Afler tQe academic program 
e .. t number 01 vote" In thl' cicc{lon i en. in hchalt of th~ Independcnt thc Sll: ocpartlllL"flt of 'music .!un- for the ~rrini ljuarter i':!. 3rranged 
which took pl,ICc la ... t ...... c...:k~ Next! ~!~dcnh' .A"~(1Cla!H)n. i Legislators Make i,lI' Recll.l1 In he held In the 1.il- two \I,ork shceb :.Irc to he complet-
jOllr top contc"LHlb " .. ere Ro:-.e' I he ,idncc cltm.I'I,cu ... oclal ,Ie-I tlc I hC~Jtre ~1l)tld3V, Feh II at cJ h: the "lUden.! ;lnd apprmerJ h~ 
M.:iric (jcndron, hl~CC !,cndnck,! 11\,ltl.L':o., 01 th: IIr:-.t ISA Wed, held, Visit to Campus ."\.1::; p.m I rhl: ilu\i"cr. One \\or.k "heel i:-. to he 
Pat Dll~an. anti FreuJ. Go\\cr l pn Southcln <., camrll'i i )\1c(iuirc, .:.t hlrmcr qudcnt 01 rct.lined h~ the qudenI and \lIe· ~ I Src~ial gue.,h 01 SnLJ~h('rn )e~- Mr~. H,IO! \llt.:hcll ,)t C..lro\lndalc .... cnlcd at rhe [e!:'i~tr:1tion area on 
St d t S b• t t Sit· S' I tcnJa> v. en; O1C111hl:h 01 the !.tclte i\ ~I muo.,lc nlaJor enrvllcd In the f..Ltrch 17. I he ~lthcr i ... to hc rc-U en s u lee 0 e ec Ive ervlce I cgl>l""'CCO",lllittec.' to \ i,il Ed- ("liege ot \ _'e"t.ons "nd 1''''''''-' plned h', the "u, iser 1 he stLlden'" 
llC;Jtll)n:li IIhlitutiom .'.10n... ~lpproveJ w0rh. ... heel w1l1 he hi ... 
Rules Must f 'lle Request For Deferment' (ommittee Illemhe" who met Theprogrdm will include 50- "L1thOC1?"t"'" to receive cia'S card, I with uni\-Cl'"it.'> reprc~entativc ... werc n'lti!. Opu" 2. No.3. Allegro con IWIll dcpartlllcnt~ on regi~tration 
, .. .. ! Repre ... cntallVL' \V, B, \o\'c ... thronb., hrlo. Adaeio, Scherzo and Alleero ua\. March 17, 
Every ~tudcnt ~uhJect to selec-Illnlve.r:-!l~' or ~IOlllar ImlJlullon oj I committ(!l' ch:lirman, Harrishure;'" .. 
. S' I' 1'1 I I h hili ~ A!'I!'Iai, hv BeethO\en; Suite in Eb 4 L"DERGR.\DC.\TF stu 
tlve :ervlCC re~u atlOns ~lll~t I e a ea.rllm g, I~ u~n.l~ Ing . I~. t. en oea, I ~enalor Fr~d J. Hart. Streator; Major. AlicOliinue. Courante. Siif- dent., who do n~t '~O th'roLl~h Ad~ re{u~st/o~ de~erme~t WI~h the 10~1 hard Into~mLltlOn n'''galdlllL- th~ I Senator RU~l.,ell A. Walen';, Bever- ahand~, (javotte. Menuet. Air and \'i~:!fll ... 'nt \'.ccJ... will~ he dela~ved on 
ca d ra,' oar ,at (eden ot eaCh <;~J. U" at t hC . rC~lqrant aH~ a !.tu-, Iy, Rcprc!.entalive Augu!.t C Grc- Gi,!!lIc, h.\ B'J(.:h: Fanta~ic ... , 0l/lh 
a.ea cml~ year ,In or er to e~t~ - uent ,~~ ... uc .lll'lltutlon. Qwe"er, he. Peoria: Rerrc~entative Lillian II(). C.lI'lriccio- cncr.Q.ICO, Inter- ;('~" ... tralilln d.l~. ,v1areh 17. 
bh a nght of appeal. according thl' filing wilh a . local h~ard hy Piotrov.."J..i. Chicago; and Reprt!- mCl.l(l-l.indante. Carriccio-;jlle,~- "i, SI:'t~L.lh \\ho Ol'o.,l,e to chanee 
to Rohert Etheridge, SlU militar) all education.1I 1n\(I!ution at a com- !'Ientatlvc \Villiam '-Rohil.,on. Carlin- - thCI,' 11l,I;U~~ ... hoiJlJ contact M;~. 
in!ormation officer. I plcteu S~S Form No, ]09 doe ... not ville ,ro pa ... sion:Jln, Inter~lClzo----adagiu, Olt at the Otll,'l' oj Studenl Af-
The end of an dcademic \car II con~ .. lItut.e a l'e4uc~t .for the oCl:upa- p'. d' I . I . intc:'[ 1n .. c7Lo-:.tnd<.lntlno lencramcn- fl.lif'i durinQ Ad" i"cml:nt week to 
• '" 3" - ..., ' ~,,' • reel' Ing a unchcon at the Ie and Canricl,.'itJ.-; .. dlcgro 3F!il<Jlll , ~ 
will not he the ~anlt: lor all ~IU- Honal tic! ern,ll:nt 01 the rl:~I"lrant. Unlver~it'r Cafeteria ye~tcrdav at'-: h ,r- ~ - h~ <.j..,..,igncd to the approprIate ad-~e~t ... a~d does n?t n~ce:.~afl,l'y co- 10 c<;tabll"h it ,flEh:. 01 JPpe~L) ternnan 'at 1:30 p.~l. a ed~lru!. :- Blanm.... Vhe.'. ' 
Inclde vdth the unlvcr~lty ~ dCi1dem- the \ludent m~'it file v.lth the IOl:al, tour wa~ conducted for the bene- i hI.! rl'0cedllrc fM gr<Jduatc ~tLJ-
ic year. For instance, a ~tudent v.ho hoard a ~pecilJC v.-nt~en rC4ue~t tor! jit oj the Jcgi!-.lative committee, Student Center to Hold I dl':1!'" Voill he :,h fcdh)ws; 
began his first term as a freshman. hi~ occupational deferment a~ a I ~tudents '"and f<1culty memhers 1 Ciraduatc .,tlllkn{!o. ma~ obtain 
sophomore. JUnior or senIOr one ~Iudent I were lOvlted to a coffee hour O:I.t IPopccrn Ball' Tonight thc \~oil, ..,heel 11'<1111 the Graduat\! 
winter term. and completed sue- Whenevcr an educatIonal In<;II-1 the Student Center ... estcrda) morn- A "Popcorn Ball" will be i OIIICL. 
cessfully the required number oJ I tullon ha:; ~uhmutcd SSS Form 1Ile: In honor at th~ legislator') held tonight at 8 p..m. in th~ , ~. Gr~lljLl;I·.' .. !\'dent ... are to eon-
hours each term follov.lng would No 109 lor one of Its students to ~ Studenf Center. T~e theme. i ",ult the mcn·'"c.o., of their adVisor\, 
end hiS academiC year wuh the be- a local hoard, the mstnutlOn Will CANl EE.N TO BE CLOSED deeonlfions j and refreshments i cdnll11ittee ... ; 1U .?curc the prope'r 
gmmng of the next winter term, a I adVise the board It the student at NEXT THURSDAY, ~EB. 14 will all be made of popcorn. i 'il!~.ltL!re'. ,I :e' ~hoLild have: with 
year later. any time thereafter either ceases to The canteen will be closed at 4 Games, will be prcvided and i rh'-en lheir ['.l~ "lIe and und~r-
THE COLLEGE STUDENT I pursue his cour~e of instruction in p.m. on Thursday. Feh. 14. due there will be accommodations I gradu3.te COl; 'I.' :~coru shcets,) 
Certificate (SSS Form No, 109),35 a manner which i, ~atisfactory to to J Lion!lo' club dinner. accord- for dancing. Admissh;n will be I ~. (j!':<U:13:: <Jdenh shall re-
revised Oct. 31,1951 has been pre- the institution. or ceases to be a ing to a reporL..-from Bernice Sex- 50 cents, Olud all !.1udents llla:. I t ... ~t m.J!c~l.d~ to the G:-aduJ.te Of-
scribed for the use of a college, student at the institution. auer. manager of the Canteen. attend. ' Ill":\.' I..:;;' ,: l' D'::l~'", "it'n.Hurt.:. 
.... E~ • c;;,~.~ IWNOIS UNtmmll 
.~. _. , Ii ~~~~'""'. , ~ _""" '" 
pUblished semi-Weeldy during the ochool year, excepting holidays 
IIld exam weeks by students of Southern Dlinois University, Carbon-
dale, llL Entered as """"nd cl ... matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the A-ct-..f March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller ., ............ ". __ . , .... editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren, . _ ............ managing editor 
Carol Henderson ., .... , .... , ......... business manager 
Don Duffy _ ................. , ........... sports editof 
Tom Wiedemann ., .... , .... ,.,...... . photographer 
Dave Stahlberg . cartoonist 
Miss Viola DuFrain ... , ..... , ...... faculty fiscal sponsor 
Donald R. Grubb ............... faculty editorial sponsor 
Reporters-Gwen Applegate. Willard Dawson, Mary Jane 
Dodge, Sherman Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho, 
Beverly Fox, Grace Fulkerson, Jim Glenn, Don Hallor-
an, Doris Harrell, Helen Nance, Jack Nettland, Gene 
Penland, Bob Sergeant, David Stahlberg, Joyce Weece, 
Otis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann. and Teresa White. 
Selec:tive Servic:e Classific:a!ions 
The following are classifications used by Selective Service 
for registrants under that system: -
lA-Eligible for induction, 
I AO--CoIJsciel1tious objector--eligibJe for non-combatant 
duty, 
.... IIIra"'ent Service Receives Notice 
Of Vacancies, Schedules interviews 
I C-Member of armed forces veterans with Jess than twelve 
months duty after June 24, 1948, Southern's Placement service·--------------
has received, notice or' a number ious representatives to appear on 
IO-Mfmber of reserve component, eg, ROTC. of vacancies which have not, as campus to interview interested stu-
IO-dinscientious objector--eligible for ci"ilian job contrib- yet, been brought to the atten- dents. 
uting to the national welfare, tion of students in general. The Robert Krejcki will be on cam-
I S-Student deferred by statutes, office has also scheduled for var- pus Wednesday, Feb. 27. to inter-
ISc-College student. '1 ;)i,;" '. view male students interested in Student Employment Boy SCOUI work. Posilions for 
I Sh-High school student. which Krejcki is 10 inlerview are 
ftheridge Stresses 
of~~p~~ 
men at Southern 
Selective ,service Qualifi-
cation test when it was last offered 
Dec. 13, out of an estimated eli-
gible 500 male students on campus, 
according to Robert Etheridge. mil-
itary information officer. 
Etheridge further stated th3t it 
was important that students falling 
under Selective ~ervice regulations 
I take the ~ualificaddn test, .... whether I they are 10 SIU's AFROTC u{lit 
or noL Many students may thjnk 
hal the\' don't have to ln1.e the 
test if they are in basic AFROTC. 
But, jf for some reason, they are 
not accepted in advanced AF 
ROTC, they "ill lose their defer-
ment and b~come subject to induc-
tion. jf they have not taken the 
Selective Service 'Qualification test. 
lhe next lest will be offered at 
SIU on Thursda1. Apr. 24. 
Wounded Korean Vets 
May Get T~x Refunds 
Students here on campus who~ 
as military personnel. have been 
hospitalized as a result of wounds. 
illness, or injury suffered in Ko-
rea may be eligible for income tax: 
refunds from the Internal Revo-
nue Bureau, according to a bulle ... 
tin received by Captain Paul Lun-
de. SIU Air Force ROTC public 
information officer. I W-Conscientious objector working in j?o:¢o,\\tributing to ORic:e Makes Contac:ts., for Scout executives. Students in-
the national welfare. I . f d terested in such positions should I' . 
') A-E . I . -1-' n preparat_l.on or stu ent em- contact the Placement offie t IS estuuated that thousands. of 
_ ssenua elVI Ian occupation. ploym.ent requests for the summer schedule interviewin e , t~ Korean veterans are entitled to 
2C-Registrant engaged in agriculture. mo.nths. the student employment I ments. g appoint cash refLlnds, which may be ob-
:!S--Student. of lice has contacted 101 resorts. T K BARREIT lained when servicemen file in4 ~A R . . h 'f d parks concess'on . t dj .. . a representa- come tax returlls for ]951. 
.' _ eglstrant WIt WI e an children;' revistranl pleading , I ers, pnvo e an tive of the Oh' 0'1 C F d I: ..... group summer camps. and manu- .. .10 I 0: at I? - The returns must be accompan-
hardship. ft' d I . loy, Oh,o, '5 mterested In c..ommg ied by ceNif,·c.tes from un,'t per-4 ac uflng an ~a es agencies S h .. ~ , 
A _ a. Veteran classification, . . throughout the United S~tes con- to out er~ to lOtervl~w candidates sonne I officers showing the period 
b Sol 1 
'. f f '1 1 . , ... , who are lOterested 10 the com- f h . I' 
. e rna e survlvor 0 ami y OSH1g one or more sons cerntng employment pOSSibilities . k' , . 0 osplta ILation and the amount 
in service. for So"'uthern's smdents, pany s mar 'etmg trammg program. ~f pay received. Indjvidual applica~-
. , The Over.')eas Personnel office, tlon must be made for .the certific ... 
c. Veteran with 90 days service between Dec: 7. 1941 The contacts covered a great Stundard Oil Co .• has notified tbe ale. 
and Sept. 2.1945. : :.'-" .,,' many of Ihe ~8 states .. Some ex· Placement service of the need for 
d. Veteran with 12 months service between SepL 16, tended inlo California. Oregon, elementary and high school wom-, 
1940 and June 24. 1948. W3'hingtoD, the Ne", England en teachers at Aruba, Netherlands 
~tates and the Smoky Mountal'n We~t IndJcs, Venezuela. Colomb,', 
e. Veteran with three years service oischarged after .' S ·1 I' h b • 24 ' reglOm. evera rep le3 ave een and Peru. ApplIcants must have I 
__ ~une ,1948. I received along with application 1",0 years experience and must be 
4B-Ofhetals deferred by law. blank, lor job reyuests. unmarried. Applications should be 
4C-Ahen In country only for a specified length of time. Students interested in securing made to Over"a, Pef>onnel office. 
4D-Divinity student; minister. summer employment should con~ 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York, 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
TUES. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
Free Instruction.! for Beginners 
Open at 3 p.m. 4F-Registrant physically, mentally, or morally unfiL tact the Student Employment Of· 20. N. Y. 
5A-Dver-a
o
"e. fice immediately. All application... . THE DEPARTMENT of Pub-
for jobs should be compleled nol Ilc .. Instruction. [ernlory of Ha-I CARBONDALE LANES 
later than February. a~ most ~um- WLiIl. has ~xpre~~ed the. ---need for 211 W. Jacksoo - Phooe '3 
High Sc:hool Couftc:ils GIVE AWARD FOR HEROISM mer camps choo~e their ~ummer teachers In kindergarten, and . ____ \:..-_____ -"_-1 TO FORMER'SIU STUDENT 'tal,(, early. I grades one, two, and three. APPli'l ,-----~-____ _ 
To M~t on Campus Pfc. Julian C. Morrison. Jr.. THERE ARE OPESINGS for cants must ofter a. m'nlmum of 
. HutsonVille, who was a freshman per~om; intere."ted in group leader- 1.K hours In educatIOn and prac~ 
A student representative and. a here at Southern a year ago, has I ~hjp, recreation. nature study, food tl,CI! teaching. Preference will be, YOU/RE 
Sponsor from the student counCils been awarded the Bronze Star med. s d r given to applicants with the Mas-
of 330 Illinois high schools have al with "V" device for herol'c . erOvlce. an ~oun~ehmg. W· . ter's Degree. b ", ne camp In nort ern IsconslO . 
een inVIted to Sou~hern S campus achievement in action in Korea. I requested help in" specialized train-I MaryiO C, J~hnson .. director ~f MISSING 
!or. a two-d,ay. meeting .of the 111- Morrison's. ~i.tation came for ing. Four positions are open to al person~e~., . MlI1neap?iJs public! 
1n0lS Assoclat.J~c of High School perso~al ex.hIbltIon of bravery on director in. woodshop. craftshop, schools, IS .mtere~ted In c.omlOg tOI 
Student CounCIls to be held next the night of Sept 16 when his I 'fl d . P' , . campus to interview candidates for S b . ... . ' n cry. an canoemg. OSltlOns 10 . . . 
eplem er. Unit was In strong action wit.h en'l Scout Camps are op'Cn to acguatlc te~chlng_"')posItlons .for the bchool 
The conference has tentatively emy, forces near Kumhwa. K. orca. directors. quartcrma~lers. stewardS,[ year 19)_-53. John~on was here. al 
heen set up in the form of a work.- HI! IS a .member of Company B, storekeeper~. clerks, cooks. and Southern two years ago. and he I ~hop. Dr. Charles D. Neal. direc- ~7th RegIment of the 25th Dlvi .. ion I truck drivers. empl~ycd three SIU graduates at I 
tor of teache.r trainin~. has heen I In Korea. There arc several joh" here on that tIme. I ~eJccted <.1S director of the work- r. ( - campu .. 3vaibhlc now to intcrc,lcd [ 
h d h' I a a recent meeting 01 rcprc'enta-i - .. D._L I ~ op an ~ aIrman ~f the conlcr- lives of the state ~a~~ocialion ond i student.;;, 1 he grcate,>, dCI1l<.lnd i" -'f/t8rr1lMC 1 
cnce p.la~nmg commHtec. the hO\I schoo! ... : Univcr"il\' School; I for ~t~nt~gr~lphic. \,"ork~r..... :rh~rc , " ""~~" 
. Prehmmar~ pbn-. for the ~tale- ~ C'._ arbonuale Com(l1unity' hie h i a.' rc. a 1·.;0 Job ... aV;lIlahlc 111 } an."on..l I 1 .", 'II.! 
"'Ide conference were Imnlulated ~\chool; Jnu Nnrri, Cit\· hi[!h schu~ol ! pO .... llIO~~. Any :tuuent wl,hl1lg to ':I 
I _______ -:::---;;~----------..:.'-.:~---.I <.Jrpl~ tor thc..,c J.oh~ ~hould conla(~tl 
-A8~~~ A CO~PLETE LINE ~i'~:'~JI;I~~ibert 111 the Student AI-, 
•
'." ~~ ~:{ ;;,; • of i Transportation Service Made fresh from, tbe 1951 crop ~ :1-~-1 JEWELRY M 5 Sh I 
...., '. "'" l'l">.. • \VAlCIIE'S ;)ves to ervice OpS of finest apples grown 
," . . :.~ . LK..i H rERS ~ Scrvl~c hus moved to the Scn'lce t 
.. :' .... '. I Shops building. Departments spon- Trobaugh Homestead 
Pure Apple Cider 
J 
I (V) .......... : ~ --- .:~~ · CIGARETTE I. T~c LJnivcl'~ity Transrortati.on : A R N 0 L D ' 5 I soring trips .... ilI now pick up pads. , JE W EL R Y I keY', and automobdes at this loca' 
.. tion, and upon return from trips 
. 201 W. WALNUT I will deliver them back to the Serv-
ice Shops bllildings. 
00 Ibe. M urpbysboro Hardroad I j 
OpeD eveo.illgo notH 8:00 
SOMETHING 
l~;\TIL YOU TRY 
OCR FRE:\'CH-FRIED 
SHRIMP! 
HUS C A F E. 
CGroer of Main ~ ltIinoa. 
I----------------~ 
SIU Society 
Sig Tau's Have 
Sweetheart Ball 
~GMA TAU GAMMA fratern-
it}:, will have its f~rst annual "Sweet-
heart Ball" ~onjght in Little The-
atre. During the dance, one of the 
women present will be crowned 
"Rose of Sigma Tau." Mike Scul-
lin was elected vice-president to 
replace Junior Funderburk. who 
resigned. Bill Moore will serve as 
social chairman again. . 
ROLLA ROGERS, Southern student and AFROTC ca-
det, was one of the many SIU students who volunteered to give 
blood during the recent Red Cross blood flrive in Carbondale. 
Here Rogers is shown at the Elks club donation center prior 
10 giving his pint of blood. (Photo by Carl England.) 
I DELTA SIGMA EPSILON had I as tbcir guest for dinner last Thurs-
I day ~rs. Phyllis Patterson. She 
was given her Delta Sig pin at 
the dinner. Mrs. Patterson was re-
cently initiated as an honorary 
member. 
Miss Hilda Stein was given a 
birthday dinner at the house by the 
Delta Sigs Wednesday. 
Initiate 14 Pledges 
Into Alpha Phi Omega 
Zeta N u '¥Iapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega. national service fraternity. 
beld formal initiation ceremonies 
Thursday evening. Jan. 31. in the 
Little Theatre. 
Represents SIU at 
Audio-Visu,al Meet 
Miss Emma Bowyer. sponsor of 
Delta Sig. has returned from a trip 
to Connccticut., ' 
WAA Announces Exam 
As a repre:>entative of Southern For Officiating Lists 
and other UnIVersIties and colleges' I 
now engaged .in or going int'! edu- Other Winter Activities 
bins of Southern's radio service The basketball exam for WOm-
callonal teleVISIon, Buren C. ROb-1 
Those who became active mem-· wiU speak at a joint annual meet- e~'s natio.oal rating and officiating 
ing of the Department of Audio- WIll be !:Iven here at SIU Feb. 9. 
ber,s are: James Aiken, Dwight Visual Instruction and the National Miss Cleo Ulm, Southern instruc-
Armstrong. Les Barnes, Donald Associatioh for Supervision and tor in women's physical education 
{;arlton. Richard Coleman, Cyril Curriculum Development to be is the chairman of the Southern 
Doerner. Robert Garrison, Fredric held in Boston, Mass., tomorrow. Illinois Board of Officials. 
Har~es. Raymond Hindman, Bill Robbins will speak on the topic. b ~n ~al~' 127: the ~A: ~~~. ~ ~oseph, Donald Kilian, Preston "The University Accepts the Chal- a~ e; at ~ '~'C In dW IC
t 
2 t Ig
t Marlin, Ronald McMillan, and .10s- lenge of Educational Television." sc 00 s u en s an lOS rue o~ a -
c:ph Smith. He will emphasize the part tele- dt~nded. dRulTesh anhd °hfficiahtingl w~re 
Iscusse. e Ig sc 00 girls 
Rev. H. Hilto~ Longberry, pas- visj.~n can play .in an ar~a-wide were given opportunities to prae-
tor o.f ~~e First Method.ist Church, I serVice program hke that at SI~. lice officiat~ng. 
was Initiated as an advrsory mem- RALPH STEETLE, executive Recent WAA tournaments have 
ber. director of joint committees on ed- been completed. The badminton 
.. ucational television of universities doubles were won by Gloria Bonali 
. ':- banqu~t at th.e .u~l~erslty C3fC-
j 
and colleges of the United States; and Marie Kern. Bonali was the 
ter!a follo~~d th,e 1~Itt~n. Ch~rles Parker WheatJev, director of Low- winner in the badminton singles. 
Wlldy, presIdent 0 ~ . ,serve as ell radio institute; and Robhins will Beginner~ bowling was won by Sue 
toastmaster. The pnncJpal .speaktr participate in a panel discussion. Teegarden and advanced bowling 
""as Rev. Longberry .. who IS a 33- Th . . . . 
year veteran of 5oCO~t1ng. j e invitation to Robblm fol- was won by Delores Feldkamp. 
YeliowCab 
Quick, Reliable Senic; 
RUlHliag All Poiolls 
35c 
Phone 68 
MILK ••• 
lows the recent SIU presentation to TIlE BASKETBALL CLASS 
the Federal Communications Com- tournaments have also been com-
rni..,~jon of an exhibit supporting pleted, with the junior class de-
Southern\ application for a VHF feating the sophomore class in the 
(v«y high fre~uency) educational final game. 39-10. Gloria Bonali 
. television channe!. The eyxhibit in- led the juniors with 20 points. 
eludes plans for operation on an Connie Conatser was high tor the 
area-wide bhis, with proposed pres- sophomores with eight points. This 
enlation of worthwhile activjlies in was a round-robin lournament with 
communities throughout the area. each team playing three games. 
Southern's WAA was hoste!)s to 
Calling All Girls ... 
its first basketball sports day held 
last Saturday. Parti,cipating col-
leges were Harris State Teachers 
Girls, bere's your chance! DOD~t CoHege, St. Louis; Southeastern 
mm ,our dreamboat! Watch the Missouri Stale Teachers COllege, 
Egyptian for further details. Cape Girardeau. Mo.; and Mur-
THE FINEST DRINK ray. Ky. I
ra Y Stale Teacher College. M ur-
ST~TE COMMISSION NAMES SOUTHERN HAD TWO teams 
FOR ANY MEAL HISKEY VICE CHAIRMAN partlclpatmg In the sports day In 
I Dr Mar..hall S Hlskey, chalr- the fm;t game. Southern defeated man of the department of gUld Murray 51-31 Bonall, Southern, 
I a.nce and speCial education IS the was hIgh scorer With 27 pOtnt~ 
and 
nc\\l\ elected \ ICC ch".IIrman ot the I Wendt was high scorer for Murray 
I llllnOI~' COml11l""~lon on ( hllt1rcn With 17 pombo and Youth anu chdirm.lll of the \ In the sec(.)nd g:ll11e. Ha~ris de-
I commis,ion\ re,carch coml11ittee. feated Cape 23-20. Hibhs v,as hig~ 
I 
~UJrcr for C:.Ipe v..ith 13 point'i. 
I 
Riddle "~1S. high for Harri..., with 
, W· I 11 points. I I se y In the third game. Southern's 
Kern. Southern. was high with 22 
The Perfect Refreshment 
Between Classes and 
After Hours 
j other tc;:n1 defeated Cape 5~-37. 
For * point". Mohran wa~ high for Cape 
"'ith 1..1. point"'. 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
/ 
Telephone 1400 
Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
On Feb. 16. Southern will travcl 
to Eastern for a bilsketbatl and 
volleyball sports day. On Feb. 23. 
the W AA will lake two basketball 
team, to Normal for a basketball 
'--------------'1 sports day. 
ROGERS IS SHOWN here in the actual process of gIVIng 
blood. His and other donations will be used for military pur-
poses only. (Photo by Carl England) 
Dr. Hunsinger to Speak 
At Next Sunday Soiree 
"How to Develop a Hole in 
Your Head." is the title of the tali< 
to be given for the Student Center's 
nex.t Sunday Soiree program Feb. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. 
This discussion, which concerns 
re~dings in modern poetry, will be 
given by Dr. Paul Hunsinger Of 
LIBRARY REPRESENTATIVHS 
ATTEND CHICAGO MEETING 
Dr. Robert H. Muller. direcl<>r 
of libraries here at Southern, and 
six member:'i of his professional 
staff attended t b e midwinter 
meeting of the American Library 
association in Chicago last week. 
Sessions of the conference were 
held at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel through Saturday, Feb. 2. 
the speech department. r-------::-------, 
Refreshments will be served at v.oUR C~p 
7:30 p.m. and Hunsinger will speak l' r.r",. 
from 8 to 9 o·c1ock. wUJ,..lOV,c 
Ag Club Holds Banquet, 
Plans to Meet .M~nday 
Approximately 50 students and 
faculty mem~t'S 'were present at 
the annual agriculture club ban-
quet which was held Monday in 
the university cafeteria. 
The speaker at the banquet was 
Mr. Claris of the Southern illinois 
Fruit Growers Exchange.' Clans 
spoke on co-operative marketing 
and purchasing. 
The next meeling of the agri-j 
culture club will be held Monday, 
Feb. J I, instead of on Tuesday. 
Feb. 12, as was previously an-I 
nounced. Speaker for the meeting 
will be Mr. Pat johnson who is in 
charge of the outlying experiment 
stations of the University of Illi-
nois. Johnson will give an il1us-
tratcd talk OD the needs of South-
ern Illinois soils. 
JANICE ELLIOTT TO GIVE 
FOOD DEMONSTRATION I 
An hour food demonstration on 1 
cheesecake and other uses of I 
cheese will be given at 10 am, 
Feh. 13. in room Main 110. The 
student demonstrator will be Mr~. 
Janice Elliott. Stud,e:1ts and fac-
ulty Illemhers may attend. 
CITY DAIRY 
521 S. Ulioo" Ph. 608 
~,.. I.!y 
. -::-. 
BECAUSE .•• 
~rs 
SPEEDY 
and 
DEPENDABLE! 
BIGGS DIXCEL 
STATION 
509 s. Illinoio 
FOR 
VALENnN'E'S DAY 
II ~ECU ACES 
<= II' ATe H ES· 
• DI.'''IO~DS 
McNEILL JEWEI.RY 
214 S, Illinois 
Baseball Candidates 
Start Indoor Drills 
Southern's baseball squad has started indoor work-outs for 
the coming spring season. Of the 21 candidates reporting to 
coach Glenn (",be) Martin, six are returning lettermen from 
last year's squall. 
The 21 players are those who .. -------------
showed most promise during the 1 string catcher; and Art Menen-
.fall practice season. Martin said I dez. shortstop who batted an even 
othe-rs will be invited to tryout .300. all were lost throueh grad-
when the weather permits the drills uation. .... 
to be moved outside. Other candidates now out for 
"'T'Sj~ lettermen ~turning for the J the team include: Pitchers Jim 
commg season ar'e Larry Burns, Allen. Marion: Harry Evers, 
pitcher, Madison; Edd~e Coleman. Mounds City; Jerry Hawkins, Iu-
sesPnd base, Du Quom; Wayne ka; Dick Roser, Flora; and Tom 
Gra)dcolas~ pitcher, Bellevi1le; Wehre. Highland." Catchers: Jack 
~~id Martin, pitcher, Hoopeston; Chor, Lebanon; Ronald Fisher. 
J im'·~.tm1Ulbach. center field, New Cape Girardeau; Bill Joseph. Car. 
Athens; and Jerry West, shortstop. bond ale, Ed Theis. Sparta; In-
BeJlev!lk. fielders: Chuck Hines. Grand 
: Last year's team. which Won 20 Tower; Ale" Low. Cape Girardeau; 
and lost five, was hit hard by Outfielders: Fred Harris. Colum-
graduation and service calls. Tom! bia: Len Zabroski. Chicag<x .. Vern 
Milli"in, who had a 4-0 pitching Zapotocky, Belleville; and John 
record and aJlowed only two earn- Zeigler. New Athens. 
ed rur,ts. was drafted Jan. 17. Don 
C'ampC),lI, outfielder, and Darrell " • 
Thompson, pitcher, were also called ,Sons Follow In 
into service. I 
Joe Jones, first baseman- who Daels' Footsteps 
b,tted .J.}.;i; Milt Weisbecker, firs, ' 
1 The old saying "like father. like 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Saturday, Feb. 9 
Double Feature Program 
~LET'S GO NAVY" 
, "SEA HORNET" 
Sun. & Mon., Feb. 10-~l 
"HQNG KONG" 
Rhond"a Fleming 
RODGERS THEATRE 
son." applies panicularly well to 
two memhers of the SIU coaching 
staff and their sons. .... 
Glenn (Ahc) Martin. athletic di-
rector. and Lynn Holder. haskethall 
coach. hoth have sons who arc 
starting guard... on C.lrbontblc 
high scho()l\ ha ... ketball tcam. ·1 hev 
ar~ Ken Martin, 16. a sophomor~. 
and \\.'a~m;jn Holder, 16. a junior 
Martin Wao!. quarterhack of the 
1941 SI lJ football team and Hold· 
er was a halfback. Last season Ken 
Satunta~·. Feb. 9 Martin was quarterback and ,,"'a\'-
"THE PAINTED HILLS" man Holder was halfback on the 
high ,,"chool temll. Youn~ Holder 
StJ.rrinf! LASSIE. the wonder dog I has .~een electNi captain of .... next 
Sun. & Mon.. Feb. ] 0-11 I year 'i team. 
,. rHE BIG C ARNIV AL" . Be,ide, tiw,e 'porh. Ken M"r~ 
Klrl.. DllUgb .... Jan Sterling tIn \ .... 1" ,ll~o ;t c;Jtch~r on the hl!.!h 
"chon I h~\.,eh;Jll tC;Jrn aou -
J. ('aul She~dy* Swil('bed 10 Wiltlrool ('.ream-Oil 
Saluki tBf eagers 
Have 5-3 Record SaJute the So/ukis' 
Southern's 8 basketball team "as 
played eight .games to date (not in-
cluding last night's contest) and 
two other intra-squad battles. 
Coach Walter Mazurek's young 
men have captured five qf ·t~ose 
eight games with the opposition 
for a .625 average. 
In all, 23 SIU cagers, all hoping 1 
to ad~ance to varsity berths in the 1 
near future, have taken part in the 
games. All 23 have entered the 
scoring column for the Saluki! who 
have scored 760 point~ in 10 
games. 
Leading the scoring p<l.rade are 
Valjer, Ross, and Engle. running 
3-2-1 in scoring with 71. SO. and I 
)03 points respectively. Roundjng 
out the top five for scoring are I 
Doerner with 6.1 points and Ren-
fro with 61 tallies. These five have 
averaged 37.9 points per game tor I 
mentor Mazurek. 
Since Plost ot the cagers are un-
derclassmen and will be mO:-.1 Iike-
I)' forming the nucleus of Southern 
teams in the next few years. each 
e:ame E!ives var~ity Coach Lvnn 
Holder~ a "sneak preview" of ~h~ll 
he has ahead for ba .... kethall for-
Tayror'<.. accepted it. but circ~m­
staJll:es., caw.cd a change in heart. 
He returned to Centr:lia and. a 
yror~ bter, enrolled in Centralia 
Junior college. \Vhile there. Taylor 
fHayed . ba ... ketball under coach 
James Tucker., ··Hot ... " lettered for 
I two ... eason'S on leams which had 
records of 18-6 and 20-3. 
After completing his spphomore-
year, laylor tran,ferred to South-
ern. He. proved that coach Lynn 
Holder _.wasn·t wrong in listing him 
as a promising player. Taylor start-
ed the _ first game against Indiana 
State, aqd was second high for 
the Sall:lkK with 9 points. His run-
ning m~J.e from Centralia, Harvey 
Welch. was high with 17. 
Southern's game against Illinois 
Normal is typical of the Taylor 
type of play. Although he played 
less than half the yme. Tom was 
second ~ with six baskets in 11 
attempts_ for a 12 point total. Late 
in the fourth quarter, Taylor was 
sent back into the game. The 
S,lukis trailed. 59·57. "Hots" sank 
the tying hasket. a two-bander 
from <1bout 20 feet out. But Nor .. 
mal again pulled out in front. 
tunes. The scorers bcsiJc~ tho .... c Everv sport has its "pinch hit- Ta):lor aided in. t:-.ing the score 
ters" to throw into a game when I ~g;:lIn He dr~ve m. under the bas-mentioned above: 
Baskets Free S 
15 
T.P. the coing eeb tOll!!h. Tom "Hots" kel. then pa~sed off to Jerry Hol-
57 Tayl~r, gu;rd on Southern Illinois lopeler. y,.ho put in the score-tier. Henle\' 
John ... ~n 
Hodl.!es 
Chc;ry 
21 
20 
I~ 
16 
Ems 14 
Halohowski 1 I 
Duncan ~ 
Hollopeter 
Scro~ein 
Stro~p 
Reynold, 5 
Whittenhrink 4 
4 
Taylor 
II 
9 
5 
4 
S I Unlver ... ity\ ha~h.cthal! squad. could T,1\ lor "iav:-. hi ... ereatest moment 
47 he termed as ~uch with hut little in hash.etb·aH car'ne last season 
41 ~tretch of the imaginatIon Ball when he played for Centralia Jun-
33 control in tight games l~ Tom'~ lor college against the Southern 
9"') ; ~pecially. When coach Lyon Hold- "S" s<..[uaci'. His team trailed by 
23 1 er ha ... just a ~hort time to p. rotec.t one point with a few minutes re-
20 an even ~horter lead. Ta) lor i~ in- maining. A foul was called on 
I X variahl! the player ..... ho stripS off Tavlor.~ e.iving Southern a chance 
11 hi~ V.;JrIll-UP j:.lcket and enter ... into at -;j free- thr;w. The free toss was 
13 the conte~L mi~~ed. Harvey Welch grabbed 
10 The ~tyk of hal! this Centralia Ihe rehound. and passed to Tay~ 
9 junIor play>; i ... ~Iightl:' ~uggc.:-.tive lor. Tom dribhled dowll the floor, 
of the t! pc emplo!.cd h the Har- and <.;ank a one-hand jump shot to 
It'lll (.irohc-tl'otler:-o. '"Hoh. five rut C~ntr~lia into a lead they nev-
tHolder I ... a da ... h man on the trac],. kCI ten inche ... 01 confidence. ~~ rcltnL[UI ... hed: That incident typ-
eam hnn,g\ hoth laughter and applau~e IlfI~'" t.hc ~ont.tdence T;,rylor car-
1 . .'lln HnlJer W~I~ a gUi.lrd onl Irnm the c.:ro\qj with hI!'! drihhllnol rll'~ \\llh hlnl.ln;j game. ~or that 
r..;1l;·~ ha~kL'th,dl le'lm .JI1J wa~! :lntIC"'. Ollen. he ha .. c..alricd th~ \\;1'" t.he lir"l tIme he had tried that n~ll:l~J ~t1 the all-C,llllk.lcncc h"Jl~ll' h.lll down the full. kn,gth 01 the I "hl11. In a g,1I11C al! "cason. 
thn.'\.: " ___ .I\lll1 ..... Aht.' \Llnn, Jilin t court. then dri\t:,n Jr1 1(1 c\ecutc a 
~:;;I\l"g~~~~)Cl~:::~ h!~~tl11:~~I~~m~~n ;~~~~~: pctkCI Id!-up ... hol. I \\'HE~ IT'S 
hedl ""ith the ChlC,J~(l (.Irdlfl,d~. I Taylor. oddl.' eJlOLIgh. pla!cd no, 
I hIgh <;.ch{llll ha..,l..cth~IlI. Hn ..... e\C!".1 
I 
h~. dId rl;\~ lor the Centrali,j I 
SIU St W t (.Jldnh, a loct! independent le"~1 uns es ern Alter ~r.ldll"tin~ 1'0111 Central,a I 
Illg.h. ~ch.(~ol. '"HO"'.'· entered lb. e I 
FLOWERS 
YOU WANT 
CALL 
I Q4X. IRENE FLORIST 
I 67 47 V· t I ,(",cc. I "vi", ,cneJ I X month, n .. - . Ie ory h(,:ll1re lTt:clvmg hI .... dl~chi.lrgc In 1 
~ol!lh~rn·... h;J~kcth: .. lil .... yuaJ HI..' r~cclv('J ;J1l offet to Ia\ 
caught lIre L..Iq l1Il;hl tll hand the: I ha\h,tbaIJ lor Man-land S~t~ I Phone 666-K 
\\'e~tcrn Leatherneck ... d 67--4.7 Llc-I - ,.-------------, 
806 W. Walnut 
kat. I he SaluJ......, 'con.xl 22 pOlnt~ 
in hoth the tlr,,' ~lnJ bSI YU:.lrlcr .... ! 
~:'> thL'~ pOLlrcd 10 26 lielu goal\ I 
Ll1 71 ;JHL'mp~ ... lor a .306 ;Jvcrage. I' 
·1 he Sulllkl~ tonk an carl\ lead. 
the lir'lt Wc'>krn h<.l:,>ket ~omingr 
;.ttlcr 7 1 ~ minllte~ had clap:)cd in I 
thc lir:-.t period. -rhe S~lul-..l'" ~hotl 
nJllc tor 23 in the opening yu.arter" 
10 take a 22-10 le<1d. I 
EXPERT '(HECK-UP' 
Brln,,! 11, .... , to .. _I.",. u. Sl ... ", ,.ou 
• FR.:t: .... poTion Ih .. ("Dn,lili"n of 
,""t ,h ...... II .... n·' r ... 1 ,.<1 ...... rnn,. 
h> ~ .. t thi. report .nd II no .. ,. ••• ., 
POOR SHEEDY was in [he soup with a tunle named Myrtle. 
''I'm in a wHizzy," he wailed, '" .... hat shell I do?" "Well. 
i('s your messy hare that pans you from all the girls," his 
roommate said, ··Better get Wtldroot Cream-Oil!"' Non· 
a.lcoholic. Contains soorhing Lanolin. Relieves. dryness. Re-
moves Loose, ugly dandruff". Helps you pass the Finger·Nail 
rest. Paul got \X'ildroot CrL'am-OiJ and now he's OUt turtle-
necking all the time! So dun'[ stick JOIN' neck OUf. •• get 
Iwmc terrapin-money and hurry (0 thE." ne.trest drug or t()~et 
good~ countc-r for a bani!: or tube of \'(/ildroot Cream-Oil. 
And as.k fur i[ on your hare at )'our favorite barber shop. 
~ 
·/;11) (. -~ 
~\.--=­
:!:'---i: 
ror rhe Holdermen, the :-.corinf!. 
was fairly well di~trihuteJ. Bol; i 
Nickolau~ wa:-. hH?:h with ninc held! 
!.!oah and a trcL' throw. NICl,;,oli.llt:-..1 
hitting well on his jump ~hOh. i 
turned in his hest performance to i 
uale. Chuck Thate. who tallied out: 
in thc lourth <..[uarter. scored 141 
II pOIl1I~. Ray Rippleme:er. hit five lor 12. a total of 10 pOlnt~. Gih 
Kurtz. who playeu a good dcfem-
COMPLETE 
KITS( 
SHOE SHINE 
SPECIALIZE IN 
DYING & REFINISHING 
LEA THER or SUEDE 
Then you'll really be in the swim. I· 
*' ofl1 J .\'".Harm Hill Rd .. Q'·i/li.1II1H ,I/t, ."\:. }'. 
\'(Ijldroo[ Company, Inc., Buflalo 11, N. Y. 
ive game, also scored J o. 
'"Hots" Taylor. playing his first 
starting assienment, remained in 
the li~e-up the entjre game. The 
tricky guvd turned in 9 points. 
Both he and Theriot worked well 
on defen ... e. 
MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP 
214 S. Illinois Phone 1006 
